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REFUSES TO RESIGN POST;

EASTERN MAN TO GET TOGA

Sacrifice of Ambition New Mer

its Similar Action by
1 Others, He Feels

TWO PLACES IN BALANCE

Western Men May Try te Put
Bell in and Control Naming

of Other Candidates

Peace or wnr within the Republican
State Orgnnlntlen for the Mny pri-

mary hangs in the balance today, with
Governer Sproul nwnrc thnt Congress-

man William S. Varc is definitely a

candidate te succeed Senater Penrose.
"I will net be .1 party te any deals"

Mr. Sproul declared nt his efflce, 1512

Chestnut ftreet. "Whatever T de, I
trill de as Governer .and In the st

or the Commonwealth."
v The statement- - was In advance of a

rail by Senater Vare. te announce his!
brother's ambition te the Governer. The
Senater saw Sir. Sproul this nftcrnoen
In the. Governer's office.

When the conference had ended Gov-

ereor Spretil was asked te make some
comment.

"I tnlked with Senater A'arc for an
hour," he wild, "and tfie conference
wns reneludcd with geed humor."

"Did ou ngree te appoint Cen-smsm-

Vare te the United States
Senate?"

Won't "Localize" Appointment
"I lme no statement te make nnd

there In nothing te be paid, unless Sen-te- r
Vnre wants te say anything."

''Have j en decided whom you will
Appoint?"

"I feel.'' leplied the Governer, "thnt
the appointment will net be lncnliy.ed,
and that the 111:111 1 mime will meet
vrlili the approval of the people of the
Slate. 1 priMiiinlly have been urged te
he a candidate in the next primaries.
1 lime nut divided that question. In
a wnj, I would rather have the InOu-nc- e

than the responsibilities.
'1 epcct te go te Pittsburgh befero

the week is out nnd talk things ever
wllli Senater Cinw. My own thought
Is that these questions cannot be an- -

weird e(Tliniid. but in 11 general way
.lean sai Hint tap man 1 appoint will
net be a chair wanner. He will be i

liermniient appointment. That is. he
wlll he the kind of man who will be a
e.ilnliiliite in the Mny prlmnries."

Wants "lilsht Kind of Man"
The tievernnr wns asked If this meant

no luiiiM'lf was eliminated. lie replied
lie was mere Interested in nnming the
i'ljilit kind of man te succeed Senater
I'ci.ni-e.nu- d in bringing about his nom-
ination next Mny.

These remarks were interpreted by
"eiiie as Indicating thnt the Governer
would net be a candidate next Muy.
At the same time he""peintcd out that
lit liml received 11 number of recommen-'latlen- s

in his own favor.
Friends of Mr. Sproul snj the Vare

intentions lime created new cemplien
tlens in the hielilv involved
ituetie.n caused bv Senater Penrose's
ti.iu "" leath in Wnsliingten last Sat- -

unlay

I'rltnds of the Ciitrrrner nlse say thnt
li ib cold te the Vare ambition, and
that he believes Congressman Vare
wild neier be elected te the United
etatcs Hcnntc.

lie floverner Is undrrstoed te believe
Si fi V ""L'l'h'ced 11 gient deal when he j

i,.,1 "'npletc bis term instead of
nrflspins f,n. tl0 Henntership. It Is

CtDllnufd en Cur IeUrnJ.wmi,nn Twe
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Hotspots of Crisis
in Senatorial Fight

I Congressman Varc definitely be-

comes candidate for Senate scat
left vacant by Ueics Penrose's
death. v '

Sprout announces that
.he will net be "party te any deals"
en sVnaterahln: impl'cntlen is he
will net let Vnre's candidacy go
unchallenged; gossip-sa-

ys
Sprout's

w v jivrtv uuuiuui in .tifeii
way Commissioner Sadler.

H Peace or war believed te hang in
balance, with possibility of Gov-
ereor leading his forces against
Varc-Mage- e line-u- p in spring pri-
mary.

I Senater Vare calls on Governer
this, afternoon in Air. Sproul's
office at 1512 Chestnut street.
Governer says, after conference,
that it was ended in "geed
humor," nnd that the appointment
he made te the Senate would net
be "localized."

5 Governer is expected te name
Penrose successor Saturday or
Monday.

PENROS E IS BURIED

WITH DEEP SECRECY

Bedy Taken Frem Heme at 8:1 5
A. M. by Paid Pallbearers

arid Rushed te Grave

GUARDS LINE CEMETERY

Senater Penrose was buried brsidc-hi-

father, nl 8:..0 o'clock this morning,
In Seuth Laurel Hill Cemetery, behind
'ecked gates nnd with every element of
lmstc and secrecy.

The grave and burial plot arc devoid
of flowers 6V floral offerings of any
kind.

That wns done, according te a state-
ment issued later by a representative of
the family, te carry out the Senater's
often expressed desire for a funeral as
simple nnd private as possible.

Senater Pcnree was net cremntcd,
ns his father had been, and us it wns
expected he would be. His body reposed
In a heavy, simple bronze-line- d caskpt,
which eight professional pallbearers
handled with difficulty.

There was no lifting of the veil of
mystery which has surrounded all the
preliminaries of the funeral, even nt
the iirtunl moment the body was taken
from the Scnnter.'s residence, l.,:il
Spruce street, his father's house before
him.

Open (Jr.-n- First Hint
The first hint that the funeral would

b held today enmc when it was learned
yesterday that a grave had been opened
in the Penrose family let.

The let i Ne. ."SO, in Section 7 of
the cemetery. The ashes of Dr. Uleh- -
ard A. T. Penrose nre wild te be buried
there. A beaw Fiinnl it lu uni,i ...m
remain around tlie cemetery until an
fnvy hour tomorrow mdrning. Why the

iSunrd remains te long could net be dc- -
termlllcj, A)i visitors . who cannot
prove tliey have business in tne ceme- -

rHpr,0C(b.e CXCl",1C'1 MMU1 tl,C BU"rtl8

The grave" site Is beautifully situated
en a promenotory overlooking the East
Hiver drive of I'lilrineuut Park. It
was made long age, nnd Is deep and dry,
ami lined with brick. The slab was
removed jesterdny, nnd the grave swept

Centlniifil en I'ngn ruuriern. Column l'eur

BLOC LEADERS SEE HARDING

Senators Kenyen, Capper and- - Kel-
logg Discuss Legislation With Him

Washington, .Ian, fi. (Hy A. P.)
Twe lenders of tlie Senate agricultural
bloc. Senators Kenyen, of Iown, nnd
1. upper, in jsiuimih, accompanied by
Senater Kellogg, of Minnesota, bad ii

ll"'' conference today with President
Harding.

The Senators afterward said they bud
discussed legislative matters.

It later became known that President
Harding hud requested the Senators te
(tmfer with him regarding the pending
111 11 requiring farmer repretcntutlen en
the Federal Heserve Heard. Mr. Ilnrd-In- g

did net indicate his position en the
ineasuie, it was said,

WEATHERSPOILS SKATING

May Return With "Fair and Celder"
Forecast for Tonight

1 1n in uud nbnermally high tempera-lure- s,

have eliminated hkatlng ns a win-
ter sport for the present. There Is no
Mifn Ice en any of the park lakes.

Skating may return tomorrow with
the forecast calling for fulr upd "much

ml tomorrow,
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R6i"HW
Thieve8 Get Jewelpy an

TWrvcH entered the home of James
Mersun. 11 el II engineer, la Ilurnoed
V". I'l'l'cr Darby Township, late lust
"'B1"' V,r,,n "" "bH.P"r." "f ,1"
and stele Jewelry viilued at .W.-i- ...T.I

1. j. ' .. ....,' 1..
Urn Vnmc At Vhliadtlrtita, l'.March 8, 1870

MAYOR CRITICIZES

MITTEN'S I' OFFER;

PUSHES CITY PLAN

Asks Council te Permit Contract
for 'Power If Municipality

Operates Line

FEARS PERMANENT
FARE AND DOUBTS PROFIT

The third step toward mtiiilclpnl
of tl. J'raukf.ird I'levnted win

urged en Council this iiftenienn by
.Mayer Moere as he criticized the latest
proposal for P. It. T. 'operation of the
clty-bul- line.

The Mayer wit nn ordinance which
would authorize n ventrirt between the
ity nnd the Philadelphia Mlcctiic

Company for n supply of power te the
Pin nit ford elevated.

Twe prier mpe taken Ify the Mayer
were an ordinance which would up.
prepi Intl. money 'for u eutheni termi-
nal of the Frnnkferd elevut'ed. and nn
oidliiance which' would create a P.u- -

J?.1" ?S l";ration in the Department ofCity Trnnslf.
Criticizes Milieu's Offer

..;T,,,P ,Sn,rn"mf ,,nVr """le December
:'J l,l,nJ!Vls ''" Ml"cn. prcblcnt of
the I . H. r. Company, was questioned

""-- "'""n;i liie Mnyer scut Couii-H- I
en the ground thnt it was "net

specific te sntlsfv tl.c city"
and "does net properly 'ensldcr thecity s- - Interests.

Tlie Mayer further said : "The point
ms been renched where it eenm vital.f any xerviec Is te be secured lookingte a unified sjstcm. thnt the issue be

forced by municipal operation of theplant it (the city) owns and controls-tins- ,

whether nn ngreenunt can be
V. i?jyy ''eaf'1",'' with tlie PhiladelphiaKepid Transit "Cempanv or net

Acceptance of the Infest I' it toffer the Mayer continued, would tienc city up with the prerut fnrc ofseven cents cash or four ticket for
twenty-flv- e cents.

Profits Called "Illuserj"
The company's proposal te pnv agraduated return en the city's Invest --

ment which would reach r per cent' in
1 ?V,' Vl'nr of "l'an.v operation ofthe wns termed "Illusory" bv theMayer lie said the March .11 leasenew before Council would terminate sixmonths after the completion of valua-

tion proceedings before the Public Serv- -

thtvrn'rwMlV"1
of the city Jrnpwl ''l,"? eT'l'Js
general s.isten wlie ni,'1
he said, of allowing tl,e "emianv p;'
cente., the citv's JJfille thecity would be receiving V.nl

"in ffi.S'
Mnver rnntli.u.;.!

ew...b...".c V H"
have the city cnuln ihn ltnUMnr, ti- - "'HI MMIn ereas the old agreement called

UIM'f
forcnuipincnt of the line by the ceni-pan-

I'lirthcr. he said ihe propeml forthe pity te furnish 100 elevated carswould delny operation six months nftersigning the Ienre because the dtv hasonly titty cars ordered.
When the Mayer's transit message

had been read. Itirbard Weglcln. Coun
cil iiiu-iiiei- ir, remarKed :

. '7 (1
'i!!.1 fe1,1 'liinycd at the ob-

jections. Ihe message shows n carefulanalysis of the offer line been made."
Council te Consider Proposal

Mr. Wegleiu then moved a resolutioncalling for Council te sit as a commit-tee of the whole Monday at '2 P M teconsider the Mitten proposal. The res-
olution called for the presence of theMayer, Cit Solicter Smyth, Director

j k nun .,ir. .i.itten It passed
iinnnimeusl.i

The Council president nln ..1 t..-- .i
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PRINCIPALS IN POSTPONED WEEDING
'
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picture shows Lauden and
at I hey tenned his bachelor during, the holi-

days te the of wedding ceremony, which
was off by the and hundreds friends of
the couple were waiting at the Fourth Presbyterian Church, of Chicago.

of the was (he reiisenv (lie wedding had
before, and new are It will place.

The a rehearsal of the wedding ceremony se
the brldc-to-b- e the of the contract she was

te she became and did net recover In te
go en the
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Sennlers fiinneiv
of agricultural bloc,
with Harding. '

A witness, known "Hobe Kelly
the famous told Senate com- -

Investigating Watsen eharges
of alleged atrocities rrrnch prlhens,

another from said
he Oi.le dellliprately sheet
and kill n soldier a dugout.

Members Interstate Cem
merce

Sennto'Cenimcree Committee
vlewn en pending railroad

legislation.
Senater I.ndd for tariffs

te pretei-- t win
growers of Northwest.

Senater Newberry returned

All Trolleys antl Elevated Are

Stopped Minutes During
'

E arly Rtisn MOUr

COMMUTERS ARE ANGRY
t

trolley car elevated train
in Philadelphia was up twenty-two-minut-

during morning rush
hour today, when 11 burnt-ou- t high ten-

sion cnhle the failure of elec
tric railway power throughout city.

wltn tllp Tucker street
I'e'nt where the Philadelphia Elec- -

,,,v -- "".'. iinr.i power une.s nre
i"- - The result that power

Al ... .., K,ntinllN ,,. ..t,.,,..,,. J
be(.u h0 prettlk.( ,.eljI(J
held mere, t.rent gathered

Sixty-nint- h street -- second
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BANDITS ROB PAYROLL CAR.
nr me 111 . n a nr-- rur ' 'uuu' "-- fi

Messenger Police Chief Alse
Wounded In Chicago Suburb Holdup

Clilcnge, .Inn. (H.i A P.) -- .Jehn
Seffe.1, president of MiijmoeiI Sute
Hank, was shot

of of the -- ub
urb, and Aitliur Hens 1. bank
wnger, were wounded when the
"andits reiuieii tiiein et a SH'.imIO p,i
r0,l fr )layw.Mid pluiit of the Amer- -
,w'' "." Company
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Little Girl, Lest in Reems, Fa- -

tally Burned Man Leaps 2

Stories With Anether Baby

MOTHER SAVES 2
MAID JUMPS FROM WINDOW

Teftn Greene, six ear-ol- d daiisli t

of Chniies Gnenc. of Woodbury. X I .

died this morning, and her father ami
serving' maid. Sarah Paige. tliMx-five- ,

nre In the Underwood Hospital in
n serious condition as n remit of a lire
which destroyed the Greope home nt
U:0 this morning.

It Is believed the flam's started from
a i efertive furnnee flue.

The fire was ilUcnveieil bv n Nee
wnuer. employed nt the hverereen Hall
llntnl ,i Ln ....... i,t. 1. .- - .....Iii M'Mi-- i- ..m.i,V i ,i iiij,
.ii'i.i j ii Hilling mill sineHl'. lie C'uoeeil
a stone and smashed a front window nt
ine same time shouting te retie t

Then he rnn te n neerlu
box and turned Ih an nlnrin

Mr. and Mrs. (Ircene. who . Mi-.- .

Edith daughter of f elmiel
CJeerge (Jrecn. a Califcrnia hotel own-
er and the occupant of a beuse that
one of tl(. hew places of Wnnilhun,
were sleeping In second stun mom.
Ocnrgbinna. n seven-mont- h old baby,
was In the nme room. Tlie elhei ihii-drc-

I.etta. Cliurles II.. four, nnd An-
gle, seven, were in another room en
.... ,.,.,.,,.r.... .,uiuh. .Mi

"" ""' """' ""r- -

Father Jumps With Child
Tlie sheuti of tlie alter areuei a)

Apparently. Mr. (Jreeue berame nnnn
stricken, for he grubbed Chart'- - in his
... .ii-- . and from the wltl

Ledger

out It. crashing te the .!.. "
.,..

I''1 "'""- -'
.. his wift- - te .

.
ciith '

K ,. ".'
p,,.-i,,- .,

' "'ill' iiiiiiiii
, .,i.ik..

lll'l.l
.. ' the Ven-I- n

a shower of broken and -- plln- ,l"' "I ' (1 '"'"Yf, ,f 'nlhlelit Ics mitices.
tered weed, lie rigl.'t ' her part., .fudge deferred de- - The resolution ,wm,.c, b, ., ,ok. (
arm and right leg. while the Imv mi- - ' ,M."f" "'V,11 '1,!Wn V'V'1""-- -

,
1'" '" " ISur. ... 'raeuletwly reaped

. t V"" .'" Tagc;,
iimesi simititniieeusii tlie maul

.jumped from the'third-fioe- r window.
s!i.n unrcMn.i t..,n......t i..:....t.IM 'Hill IMI .llllllllll (lljlllll--.-

MrH. Greene took tin- - baity in her
arms. nnd. te Angle and I.etta
te her. rushed out of the house
b-- tll( Htnirway and front doer. In
v(mc laUa h(icame penf(!(1(1 nn(I
it wns net until Mrs. was safe

I'!" I1'0 ,inV" ,lint s,le r,'!,I'r(',,, l"'r
daughter wns net with her. Several
neighbors made te get into the
house, but fulled, and' then (Jeergc

(Sreeiic. Jr.. of Mrs. Creene. run
from house, next doer, nud rushed
Inte the burning home,

lie felllll Ijitfll. 11 1111 ei lenn In

Tlie utmost skill was of no avail and
I.etta died ut !l tin- - morning, as her
mother fainted at her bedside.

Mrs. (ireene vnid this morning she
hud no recollection nf henring the win- -
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REHEARSAL ALARMED GIRL:
WEDDING IS "POSTPONED"

Friend of Miss Baker Gives "Inside
of Dramatic

( lilcaan. .Inn. 0. The "ni-ldc- " story
of i .10 'postponement- of the

v li ifh serietv nud us- -

-- i mbleil te witness nt tii I'eurlh Pres- -

Inieriuti Churuli afternoon.
et Albs Mnrj hamien nuker anil Alii"---

r McCermlck, was told n.

person close te Miss linker.
"At the rehearsal. ;liat wa se inl-Inr

te the real tnat win te I

fellow, Mary suddenly leal'..cd the Ire- -
luenilnllu Mlfflllfil'UIH'e of wllllt vile mn4

said the person who explained
the postponement 'Slie imil
believed she loved ber lianie enough te
marrv him, but at tliat moment slu
lllc.w h. ,uls uneeitaiii in of rh
. . . ... .....,p,., leguru in w ii I'll mii nciii inni

That uticerTainty tcilie, .j
linker's nervous Miss linl.ii
still is under the iure of n pli -- n i:in.
although she is much nnpieved '

"GOOD-B- Y ALL" SAYS
WHO WILL DIE CHAIR

Prisoner, Who Admitted Slaying
Wife. Waived Jury Trial

'Well, goeil-b- v all.
This iie'm-luihiu- t farewell - ..hni

b Lucius lte-- s. a NeKr. li- e- Seuth '

street, alter lie receivnl -- eninni',. et
death for the inuidei' of bis wife I.eehi.
f1'' "i1" .ludge Heirs court te
ee iukcii ie llWUlt exei'iltieii ill tlie
death house in the Western I'etiitei
tinrj.

Uesv, who w ni cd 1 nil b.i jury Ties

. .. .i". .. '"' r,L "
"" -- "i-c i" in""". ".' "",broken only b, tl.c click
of the as the.i were

Wts,ilien, was about te ii:i- -
"ire"K" ,' '' lie

....,..
nuclei hands te Court nnd the

spectators and badrMhenvgoed-by- .
- - -

'

WARSHIP fiT RRlnftP QITCh U"L
Ul S- - S elymP'a Steams Up

for Tomorrow's Ceremony.,, ,,,.in ,.,,.
.". " ". "" III

water until (inite latr In tlie
it was thought ailiisn lile te come tin
tedai .

Oljinpia will be in full die te- -
morrow nud will fire a -- even t eon giiri
-- aluti II. I.. Wcyman ig

f the Oljinpia

BLAST KILLS SCORES

Fifty Bed.es Recovered Frem Gree.,
at Dl......,-. -- . ......ue

l I... .'. .11!. 1 I, . I'i....,.. s ,,', , ,, w, , . ,.,.
,heek t..r.e.lobe, -- t.ejer Leen,'

. ,,., .,., .,( ,,,., ,..
wrP1..ed bv nn cm.Iosieii

of 11

BASKETBALL SCORES

Lewer Gills. 18 IG 34 Girls. . 11 1122

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

HAVANA Fifth Frank W., 4, wen; Berment.
10-- 1, 4-- 1. 2-- second; Havlecg. ," even, 2, third.
1.40 Tlie Leepaid. Ticacey, Fair Orient also inn.

HAVANA Sixth Hellers. 5-- even, 2, wen; Rock-per- t,

4-- 8-- 4-- 5. second; Delly C , 3-- 1, even, third. Time,
1.43 3-- Win-ill- , Allivan. Second Cousin, Cerk, Starkcy. Fire-weit- h

also ran.

NEW ORLEANS Irish Kiss, S-- 5, 4-- 2-- 5, wen;
Valer, 13-- 4-- 5, secenD; Runzaf, 7-- 1, 5-- 0-- thiid. Time.
1.30. Tan Sen, Ceuitship, Baigneur nlse lau.

NEW ORLEANS Fifth Eternity, 8-- 3, out, wen; Wrecker,
4-- 5, out, second; 30-1- , 8-- 2-- third. T.45 3-- 5.

Hair, Walespa alie rail.

NEW ORLEANS Sixth Escaipelettp, 11-- 5, 2-- wen;
Miss rentniue, 12-- 1, 5-- 1, 2-- 1. Scmugemnn, 5-- 1. 2-- 4-- 5.

third. Time, 1.45 2-- Bribed Vetei Field Liu h, War-
saw, Ce in lis nlse ran.

NEW ORLEANS Seventh Verity. 7-- 2 7-- 0, wen; Zene
d'Armt'i', 0-- 8-- 5, 4-- second; riintc M Gee. 0-- 8-- 4-- third.

1.48 Pretender, King's Belle, l.l. I.eiena Mess. Lively,
W. H, BueluicT nlse rnn.

NAVAL COMMITTEE ACCEPTS SECOND

WASHINGTON, Jau. 5. Thv lull Navai Committee of Ihe
Arms Cenftr-ac- t an agivcmeut tudi en the first two
Reet proposal, en the use of inea in v.i The committee
accuptcd fin uly the tiist propesiti m npplyiu . existing rules et
naval te subnmriucs nui . Ise the . - uud Reet proposal
te initiate a new precept et jntunu'.'eual luw 'nuulmj "U subuin-Un- e

ou mcichaut ciatt.

7;
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PRICE TWO CENTS, -- j

BY COMBINE

OF COUNCIL POWER

FriemJs of Mayr Lese Heads
Finance and Law Cem

mittees
i

G7FFNEY AND HALL GET
TWO IMPORTANT PLACES

The Cnmliitif ilghicneil r of
''lt Ceiiiinl Imlin In deposing
Ceiiiieilinnii lliiii-l- i ,,. finnn." ihnlrman
nud Ceiiniiinmn Dctclin . . Iniiruiiin of

lie l.nw Ciiniinitlee J'.etli men ousted
nie- Independents.

I eunciliiian Gnffnej wa ilnuled te,'"1 lilllln.1'" iinlriimiislili. ibe meji nt.i",r'nnt in ('omiell. nnd the position hv
'"'".' "' ,IP "" Councils,

Ceuiieilmnu Hull. C blue xm,lii.
man. wns made chairman of tlie l,nw

immilii'K. Mm wnv appointed werendriinkitig ineiiiber of ih,. pi .,. (.'.
Illlltee
is r ,Hall

t uimiiiIU (leuiiiniied thellllillne emillltler illll'lllg (lie budget
i.i iiini m'iii

The enlj oilier ihimi:i. n, eemmit-"'- "'hairiiiansii, . u ,, (V(.bra-- iInn Committee, fennerh lirn,l,..l 1...

l'S7nv,,Ll2TilTn Vnnti'
tl'l1. MM- - 111 liliw.tti.l t.i i... r. .. I.." " 'The ,.n.lj-e- , ,;,', t T.
an eKe,n. pn.-ie- nt of V niM-it-

. mill
nilej-t- s the I'hiiiigi- - in the political com
I'," ' " "", ' .'"""! '

. u '"'" Mayer
;' ""' ," ":" "" 'uarr. W20.

...".. -- -" -- uiiiMr--i - mill n
iiii.i"i nt ui one.

Steam- - Heller Was Heady
All the change- - had been written out'in inlwiiiee b. Mr. Weglcin Up wutl

thdii us seen as Council pa ei n rc.se
union

itstratien members, wci,. preet. but
I net ietc. Councilman McCeach.

Vare member. ... ab-e- nt because 01
illm- -s

I,ri"r '" ""' u1,p' Mr ' "r "Pek"
i. c...... . .1 1.... .
"" '""' "' 's.iiiiii.i.i. in uie same
time pml-in- g Ceiincilniuii
Heper reviewed the r. rd ... (Vncfc
ter tl.c lust two jenr-- . pointing te the
llmj cbnnge- - in pelitii.il complexion

ii the purl of iii.iii', member- - nnd say-
ing that lie belieiciUjIicM' changes were
fur tlie better.

Heper 'iniscs Hall
Preferring te my friend. Mr Hall,"

Mr.

""' Vare member je get
" hninnan-hi- p I'.ut the Celebrations
Ceuiiiiittec In- - heedeil was net then re
gardi'd )s "f much importance. Its
Pt'c-tlg- e ha- - been enhanced however,
-- line the ui Centennial was
Ilium he. I.

Hcergaiiieil (emnilltees
The ciiiniuiltee- - . eergaiii.eil fellow.
l'iuaiii-- (JiilTiiei . chairinini . Hull.

McCiuich. Ileiell, I'.iirch. Council.
I'.miihel-- . Wnlter. (ians. 011 Tngcn,
l.imebiiruer. .Montgeinerv, I'niteii.

Werk---- Ci niiiil. iiiniri.mil. I.itne-buine- r.

peiiiiiier. Hall. Ilci.ell. Frank-etiliib- l.

Hiiper. Vim Tngcn. Develln,
I'llttell. McKllllel

Citi pr.'perti nnd -- e.- ice -- Ven
Tage... chi.ir.iian . Hurch. ('ex h.

(Viiniell. Huchliel. Walter,
(inns. I lern

Lighting I'micIiIuiI-.- . li.iirman Will-le- i.

Iletell, Cen. Itepei . Hern,
Pinion

('11 planning mul ...iimis Hern.
I1a1r11.au. '"H Ti.gei.. I'memer

Dcvplin. I'runki nit. Id
.

Luw. 111 11 n 11 null hihI ilium i eiern-i- m

nl (lull. Jinn-ma- llit.ill Cox.
r.ii'iihi'l. Din-Il- l Hurch,

Iti'l.er. I'.Ltteii.
Public -- ufeli l.iu.ebui in
111; Pemmel-- . CnfTnei .1 ul.i iifield,

I'.iii'i h, (inn- -, Iliiru. Pi.ttiiii. elmlcy.
Publn health dun-- , iniiruiiin ;

I'dilgeiui n . Piiiiiiiii r Mi'Ci.aeh.
Hiiicl.. Cmiell. It.p" M. Kiulev
W'.llt.r.

Welfare - Itnpi r nun mini Mp- -

('11. ii. I'm, Hull, I'ruiiki nliclii, (inns.
I nncburnei eiilgiiiiicr,i , (J.iffne.i

I '1,1111111 r. uini nn 1 igiil nui I'ullOll.
liinriiii.i. : ex. 1'.. mi. let'. Ill I. II, Del

elln, Wiiliei. I 1. in Inn in . .Meinnuipiy.
McKinlcj

Trutispertiilmu ninl Pu.ilu I iiliirn
Vlniitgiiiiu'i'i . cluiii u. hi Din 1. 11 C.iti
CiiOmi, Hall Cenip Wnltii danv
II,, in

', Icbrnni.'i- - I i!.i Ii , luiir- -
nn Linn Inn in 'LI l.u, .ihelz,

' niiiicll mi i',11 n I'liiuiiii

NEW MAIL DELIVERY HINTED

Postmaster Kemp Revising Sched-

ules te Increase Service
,11 '1 ( is- I In in i' ul.i,. ,.p- -

ieiuii, 'i hi- - -- ug" nil the
l. -- ibiliii ,,' tn ut i'iuii in udili-- 1

i,ii in tliii-- c lire nl iii,i,, In iMigbeul
h" it.i

e -- ..til I., dill lie nn ilil iiij new
-- lii dub"- - thai will n'iiiui liiii'i cm -

ili'l- - III leilc the li.-l- u. .111,1 WirlllllH
'I t.ited 101,- -. PVCII

timigli I he mail - 11. it 11 liirye ns that
iii'ilimit ill liiiie'il

p ion, i .it nui lie plini - te have'
..iiiur- - inlleit 111, nl ultei cuqilctien of
lli. ir nui. - ther Hum .it Ihe paint!
lime tip are iilneri.ig

SEIZE DOPE IN PITTSBURGH

Police Make Raid and Arrest 12
as Peddlersn'JJ' , m, fc

le the iiiI.ip of iippriiMiuul' i SHXIll
were rulills.-- Ii d In the 110l.11 Ins. iflf
nnd teda.i in tl" 11, e-- t miii.,i tiiul raid
nn ding uddiil- - ' ill Im- - liiunvii In
liuiiilli- - Twelie iei mis. .illegci) te lj
img peiidiei-- . wiic nrie i,.i, nud earl.
"1"' ll1"'1 sr, "'"' "" "l""l' of wrvl
siit.i dm- - m Ihe inuliliinisc They ard
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